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^rfoney ^rlora Calendar for oljecemh 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, 
Common Nauie 
Snap and Battle, Yor-
rel, Small-budded 
Mallee 
York Gum 
White Gum or Wan-
,_ doo 
o 
» - * 
Uilttick 
Lemon-scented Gum 
clelands lllackbutt 
Hough Fruited Gum 
Yellow Tingle 
Lerp Halite 
Botanical Name 
Ewalyptut <muUi», 
F. Mucll. 
Ewalyptiu loxopMeba, 
Benth. 
Eucalyptus rnluncit, 
Scluul. 
lambertia inermit, R.Br. 
Eucalyptus cUrodora, 
Hook. 
Eucalyptut Clelandi, 
Maiden 
Eucalyptm eorrugata, 
Luehm. 
Euealyptut OuUloylei, 
Maldeii 
Kucatolus inrriuMia, 
Lablll 
Where Found 
Widespread throughout the 
wheat bolt. Range from 
Great Southern, Salmon 
i.ui 11, to Karoo 
From the Murehlson River on 
the road to Carnarvon to the 
Great Southern, Salmon Gums 
Spring White Gum la found 
mainly on the tops of hllU. 
Starting mid-September and 
going through to Xmaa time 
In the area from Uolgart to 
Wandering 
Southern sand plain 
Planted extensively around 
Perth. A native of N.8.W. 
Grows between Westonia and 
Southern Cross 
Southern coastal lands, forests, 
usually found on river, creek 
banks and valleys 
Widespread 
WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Honey 
Quality Quantity 
Good 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Good 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent ,.. 
Excellent 
Good 
Good 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Good 
Good 
Quality 
of 
Pollen 
Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Good 
Good 
Remarks 
Very different reports about this tree from various areas. 
Some areas report excellent flows and high quality honey 
in others the treo Is not regarded as a nectnr-benring tree 
at all. 
Major honey plant, but is deflclont In pollen. When the Cape 
Weed is hi flower the bees will produce quite a lot of 
surplus. Bud development is about 0-10 months. As It 
grows on good agricultural areas most of it has been 
cleared. 
Flowers well Into late spring" or earls Rummer and it seems 
to be open tlrst on the gravelly lulls In the Uale, York 
and Ualwalllnu areas. 
Flower* most of the year with Its ilUBh poriod in spring 
Regarded as a good flower by local beekeepers. 
A number of beekeepers have reported flows from thfc 
source. 
From reports from uon-beekeopers, this could bo one of our 
future honoy plants. 
From reportB from non-beokeepers, it is a long flowering 
tree and attracts considerable attention from birds. 
This tree has been reported as a most unreliable producer 
as It seems to be sensitive to cold weather. 
Many different reports. Information Is needed on this plant 
to oorroct Information we have already. 
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Angular Malice 
.Iiinall 
frown Top Malleu .... 
1 >i:im< •!•<! Hush 
Bontyrwckle 
silver liiiuk.-iii an yel-
low Bankila 
Moree Paper liork 
Taylorlna 
Karri 
Wild Hup , 
Kurutvptut inortmala, \Vitlii|i IM 1 
Lablil. Viir. uaguloia i 
or E. angulom 
Emalyptut leptophi/Ua, 1 Widespread 
F. Muell. 
liiiniluptu* mnrrrinata, Sni 
/•.' itcalyptm pUnalu. 
Blakely 
llimHiitrH Laidlawiana. 
Tovoy et Morris 
Lumliertia inultifhira, 
Undl 
llitnksia attenuttta K.ltr. 
Melaleuca pauperiflora, 
F. Muell. 
I'mralia pinnala, Einn. 
h ttrahiw*lil ifiiYi-.-iirtUnr, 
t. Modi. 
( /iiirihii'iiu hirmita, lleutli. 
Sand I'litlli Woody Xillomeltntl unrjit-'tifnlium, 
I'oar Klpp 
Ouo Of thf main forest trees in 
Western Australia 
In the Karri forests 
Saiiil plain 
Albany area 
Main Karri ana 
Karri a m 
1 ~ 
Good 
Good ? 
Good 
Unknown .... 
Good 
(iood ? 
Good 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Excellent ... 
Good 
Good 
Good ? 
Good 
Rood ? 
Good 
Good " 
Good 
Good 
Excellent ... 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Good 
Good ? 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Excellent .... 
Good 
ltoported as a good honey producer in the Eastern States. 
Is not worked by boekocpers here. 
Differing reports, most of them saying this tree is of little 
use to the beokoeper. Honey flow thin and light in colour 
with mild flavour. 
Ono of the major honey plants. II. needs a wet spring to 
set Its buds. A dry inn humid early summer to produce 
heavily, The coastal .larrah teems to produce bettor 
than hill.'. Jnrrali. 
One of the varieties we neod more information about. Somo 
good reports. 
Ono of the best pollen plants we have here In Western Aus-
tralia. Its main disadvantage Is that it tends to make tho 
hive swarm. 
Red flowers on the sand plain and yellow flowers in the 
Darling Itango and south. 
Regarded as a very good producer by those beekeepers who 
live In the area whore it grows. 
Not extensively worked hy beekeepers. 
Connoisseur's honey. Vory limited area. 'The honey Is 
greatly sought by those who appreciate good honey. 
Tho major flow starts In November-December. However, 
If bees are taken down In this time into tho forest the In-
termittent flow from tho Karri due to rain will cause 
excessive swarming. 
Dees work this In tho rain as flowers are abundant. f>6 lb. 
Is the averago usual from this flow. Tho activity of boos 
mi this flow seems to be associated with the weather con-
ditions. Flowers over a long period. 
Excellent pollen yielder. 
II will be seen from this list that Information concerning many nectar-bcaiiuu plants is far from adequate. Wo would appreciate further Information from beekeepers. 
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HOC 
BUY 
TIMBER IN 
TRUCK LOTS 
We'll load a railway truck with salvage timber—in sizes and lengths suitable 
for barns, sheds, sheep pens, etc.—and rail it to any part of the State. 
Write for details and prices to— 
Head Office: 306 Murray Street, Perth. Phone 212541 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertisers 
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